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By Marilyn Vise 
R a l p h Y. M cG i n n i s  of the 
Speech-Com municatio ns Depart ment ha d 
p e t i t i o n s  circulat ing Wednes day to 
become the Republican nominee for U.S. 
Congre ss fro m the 22nd District. ' 
However, M cGinnis said We dnesday 
that .. I haven't seen the petition; I'm not 
announcing my ·candidacy. I have no 
comment." 
. 
The petitions were circulate d at the 
Coles County Sheriff's office, county clerk's 
office and the office of the drcuit court 
clerk. Several of the courthouse e mployes 
said they saw Mc Ginnis bring the 
petitions in. 
" I  have to mee t  with so me people and 
talk wit h  so me people before I will have 
anything to say ,McGinnis said. 
H e rb Bro o k s, C o l e s C o u n t y  
R e p u b l i c a n C e n tra l. C o m m i t t e e  
chairperso n, said h e  had seen one of the 
petit ions and that M cGinnis intends to 
ma ke an announcement Thursday. 
Brooks said he doubted if anyone 
w ould ru n against McG innis in the 
prima ry because he has received the 
endorsement of ·several· Republican 
· county chairpersons in the 22nd District. 
T h e  fi l i ng d e a d l ine for the 
Congressional race is Monday. 
Courthouse employes said McGinnis 
told them he would retu rn to pick up the 
comple ted petition s by then. 
In c u m b e n t  C o n g res sman George 
S hipley, D-Ill, has ann ounced he will seek 
electio n to a te nth term. 
McGinnis recieved his Ph.D. from the 
University of Denver an d came to Eastern 
in 1972. No additio nal information on 
McGinnis was available We dnesday night . 
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udget bolsteredby $18,000 
action co ncerning an allocation to the 
I ntercollegiate Athle ti c  B oard (IAB), 
deferred act ion on salary requests by 
WELH, the campus radio station ,  and 
voted to purchase a copying machine. ' 
The AB put off until next semester a 
decisio n  on $7,000 allo cated by the AB 
to the IAB which was vetoed this week 
by the Stud ent Senate 's Appropriations 
Comm ittee. 
J e f f B a k e r , r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  
Appropriations Commit tee , cited several 
areas in which the IAB has raised more 
money than it expe cte d to this year as 
reasons for his committee's  actio n. ' 
The request for $2,400 in salarie s  was 
turned down, pen ding the findings of the 
com mittee which will be made up of AB 
m e m b e r s  a n d m e m b e r s  of th e 
Communication-Media B oard .  
Currently, the Eastern .News and the 
Warbler are the only gro ups which receive 
salaries. 
H o wever,  it was m entioned that if the 
board extended salaries to WELH, oth er 
sttldents in. campus activities could claim 
a need for salaries. 
Also , the AP decided to spend $1,669 
on new copying equipment to be kept in 
the student activities office for university 
groups which currently do n ot have . 
ac cess to copying machines. 
The co pying equipment would consist 
of a $562 d uplicator and a $2,500 offset 
printing press. 
· 
The AB allo cated only $1,600 for the 
purchases and i� getting a n o-cost loan 
fro m Kenneth Hesler for $1,300 to allow 
the AB to purchase the equipment 
immediately. 
Hesler is in charge of the prese nt 
duplicating center. ' 
The AB also discu sse d a proposal from 
Dan Thornburgh an advi ser to thr Eastern 
New s to purchase a press for printing the 
News. 
The press,  which would cost $75,000, 
could be paid for with money saved by 
elimin ating the present $25 ,000 a year 
cost of havi ng the paper printed, 
Thornburgh said . 
workers wait 
affiliation denies employes instant raise 
employes have 
dicament which 
Ill: of their union 
they are not 
Local 149 of Plumbers and Steamfitters. n e gotiated salary increa ses for the employes had requested to join the 
The signatures on the cards caused the employ es ,  but were blo cked by the 
second group. 
e m p l o y e s  t o  lose their n onunion original unio n ,  with which the group had 
d esignation by the universi'ty, and, James no connection as far as the university was S h f · ·  .d h d . 
c ae er sa. I t at if the emplo yes Pfeiffer, the drr· e ctor of nonacademi·c concerne · thd th w1 rew err request to join the union perso nnel , said left them ineligible for the The engineers u nion accused the for this year, they could receive their 
Heating raises. 
· 
plu mbers and steamfitters unio n  of raises and be free to join the union ne xt The seco nd unio n could then have raid ing it s  m embers. although the Eastern year. 
about when the 
e employes were 
ago blocked the 
another union , 
been officially 
union, Vernon 
•, said Tuesday. 
president for 
said that until the 
attempt to join 
cannot grant the 
mployes were being 
ldministrators into 
join the union by 
Msrry Christmas 
R esidents of Taylor and Lawson had an early visit from 
Santa Claus Wednesday. Da . Monceski played t he part of the 
union, jolly old man. D iane Claeys sits on his lap while Debbie 
Tarrant, Theresa Marcotte and Betty Clark assist Sam.. Jan 
Meiresonne, left, a� Stacy Doty -. nripus· Christmas cerols 
whi le the residents enjoyed their early Christmas dinner. 
.i ••••·�· ••wa Thu rsday , December 11, 1975 · 
Yearbooks attract CAA may limit A Et S hours for gene 
I • d By Sandy Pietrzak maximum of three hours credit in nosta g1a crow s A recommendation to limit thearnount Humanities, three in Social ·studies and of credit in Arts and Sciences courses that three in Mathematics-Science general 
By Marilyn Vise• can be applied toward each general education requirements through courses education requirement will be considered listed under Arts and Sciences. 
The Warbler staff made an offer Thursday by the Council on Academic Currently, all IO required credits in 
Wednesday that a lot of people couldn 't Affairs (CAA). each of the areas can feasibly be taken 
refuse-free yearbooks from past years. CAA will meet at 2 p.m. in the Union from the Arts and Sciences category. 
"There was a crowd around the stack addition Tuscola Room. A concern of the committee, the 
of books all day-from early morning on." The proposal submitted by the Arts proposal also stated, is that the CAA. 
Paula Reynolds, Warbler adviser said and Sciences Curriculum Committee should examine the ·advisability of the 
Wednesday afternoon, states that a student could only' ·.earn � School of Arts and Sciences "to become 
"S e ve r a l  hundre d b o oks were w·1· 1· d d • d • distributed today," Reynolds said, "and I 1ams en s gra recruitment rive the old ones were the first to go." ' 
wa:��! . t��� al�oidtot:ie�rb;�: fr�� after visiting private colleges in state o t her c o l l e ges and high schools" 
Reynolds said. By Debbie Pearson colleges attempting to attract "quality" 
Ike Kennard, owner of Ike's Little As the semester winds down so will college seniors for Eastern's graduate 
Campus, was one of many who came the activities of Glenn Williams, director school. 
down to pick out old copies of the of admission, who for the past two "We want to get good people. for two 
Warbler. "I know a lot of the kids in months has been recruiting students for reasons," he said, 
these books'', Ike said. «rve been here Eastern's graduate school. Primarily, quality students raise the 
since the whole thing started." W i l l i ams, w h o  h ad at t e mpted standards of the graduate school, he said. 
One student who took about five personally to visit 32 private four-year Subsequently, Williams said, other 
copies of the 1975 Warbler, said that he colleges throughout the state, has been people will follow good students to a 
intended to give them out as Christmas able to visit 22 since Oct. 9. graduate school because they feel assured 
presents. As director of admissions, Williams is the school has a good program. 
Part of the reason the older yearbooks personally responsible for recruitment It is impossible to predict the number 
went first was because many of the efforts, he said Tuesday, of students who will enter the graduate 
students who took them had pare?-ts who Building up Eastern's graduate school school next fall because they may find a 
graduated from �astei:n, several �1d. . is one of the priorities on campus at this job in the meantime, Williams. said. 
Others were JUst mterested m �eemg time, Williams said. Ho we ver, he estimated that an 
what th� styles, 
o� dres� ai;d athtu�es In addition to serving as vice president additional 3 7 students have been attracted 
were dunng the 40 s and 50 s, they said. for student affairs and director of the graduate school already. 
Aside from the students' reasons for admissions he also serves as dean of On e ach college campus, Williams said, 
t a k i n g  o l d e r bo oks, faculty and students � position formerly held by he was able to talk to between nine and 
townspeople said the yearbook was a Kenneth
' 
Kerr. 14 students. 
good way to revive old memories, Williams has spent two or three days The success fo his visit, he said, 
Stu de n t s  w h o  t ook copie,s of of each week visiting four-year private depended upon the school's cooperation 
yearbooks other than the old Warblers d in informing the student body that a said they wanted the books because they Student chiJrfle with representative from Eastern was on enjoyed looking at the pictures. • :I' campus, 
The reason the old yearbooks were b·11rnl�r·v• t·r1�1sef While Williams was in one area of the distributed was becau� the Warbler staff U/ :J'IU, T • I /U, - state he would often stay over and try to 
will be moving to a new office in the. An Eastern student has been charged contact members of Eastern's Parent's 
Student Services Building, where there with burglary for allegedly entering a Club Board during the evening. 
just would not be space for them, dorm room with the intent to steal. M e m b e r s  of t h e  bo ard were 
Reynolds said. Dale Rogers, a freshman from Chicago, cooperative in bringing the local high 
faces felony charges of burglarly for school honor students and, in some cases, 
The Eastern News is publish i · daily, 
Monday through Friday, at Charlei;ton, Ill, 
. dwing the fall and spring se.mesters end 
-kty during the summer tPrm ex�pt 
during vacations or examinations, by thfo 
students ·of Eastern Illinois University. 
Subscription price.: $2.50 per semester, $1 
'during the summer session. The Eastern 
News is represented by the· National 
allegedly entering the room of Teresa all of the high school counselors to talk 
Radwan in Lincoln Hall illegally Dec. 5. to him, Williams said, 
Rogers was released on $2,500 bond In addition to the four-year college 
after being arrested by Eastern security level, Eastern also recruits on the high 
police. . school front, seeking transfer students on 
A preliminary hearing in the case has the junior college front and contacts 
been set for 1:30 p.m. an. 20 in Coles former students for possible readmission 
County Circuit Court. to the university. 
It Figures ... 
competitors to the 
supposedly serve by 
which lessen departm 
curriculum, personnel 
production." 
In other business, CAA 
political Science Depertm 
for four new courses and 
deletions within the depart 
One new course, Politi� 
Persian Gulf States, is desjg 
students with an opportu • 
the political processes Qf tile 
states and to analyze tht 
n a t i onal, regional tlld 
politics of the area. 
Administration of the;. 
would deal with an 
functions of the Americ:t 
law officers and criminal la 
C o u r se deletions 
Introduction to the Legal 
International Law. 
A $1,340 civil suit has 
circuit court against an East 
connection with an auto 
in May. 
Otis Nelson Jr. is being 
R. Ho od, who alleges 
responsible for $1 ,340.04 in 
his car. 
The suit charges Nelson · 
stop sign at the intersect 
Avenue and Sixth Street attJ 
12 and colliding with H� 
the damage. 
The suit seeks to have 
damages and court costs. 
No hearing date has been 
SALE: POTTED P 
29• 
LEE'S NURSER 
Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10012, and is a 
member of the Associated Pi:ess, which is 
entitled to exclusive use of all articles 
appearing in this paper. The opinions , 
expressed on ttie editorial and op ed pages 
are n o t  n e c e ssarily those of the 
administration, faculty, or student body. 
Phone 581 ·2812. Second class postage paid 
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FullY 
Warra 
Warner's Office 
Equipment 
234-7415 MATTOON 
�PRESENTS 
al Kitchen '' 
Sorry. No coupon tonight . 
-----------·· 
the "ESQUIRES?" 
o years of playing in Las Vegas & 
coast, ther're coming back t� T ed's 
ia proud to announce that Tues & 
Dec. 16 & Dec.17) the fabulous 
• es" will be here playing all Elvis 
•·' & Beach Boys music. 
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hizmar appointment 
called unconstitutional 
By Lori Miller 
Student Body President Mick Chizmar 
exceeded his authority in appointing Jim 
Price acting president during summer, the 
Supreme Court decided unanimously 
Wednesday. ' 
The case against Chizmar was filed by 
former Student Senator Bill Gaugush, 
who said that Chizmar's action was a 
violation of the Student Government 
Constitution. 
The court declared all appointments 
made by Price void, and said that .Price 
would not be able to state on a resume 
that he was acting president. 
However, Greek council president 
Craig Courter, who represented Chizmar 
at the hearing, said Chizmar had already 
cancelled all of Price's appointments this 
summer. 
Courter also said Price has stated that 
he does not plan to use the appointment 
on any resume. 
The court upheld Gaugush's assertion 
that Chizmar unconstitutionally extended 
the composition of the student body 
e x e c u t i ve b r anch t h r o u g h  h i s  
appointment. 
Although the constitution gives the 
president the power to appoint an 
assistant to the president, it gives no 
specific power for the appointment of an 
acting president. The assistant to the 
president can represent the president at 
meetings but has no presidential power. 
Courter said Price was actually acting 
in the capacity of an assistant rather than 
as president, 
"Since Price was not acting as the 
president, but for the president, he was 
within the constitution," Courter said. 
Gaugush also said Chizmar was in 
violation of the constitution because he 
exercised presidential powers during an 
extended absence. 
The constitution states that in the 
absence of the president, the executive 
vice president will assume his powers. 
Chizmar was in Girard over summer 
while completing a course from spring 
semester in political science. 
However, the court determined that 
Chizma r ' s  a b sence could not be . 
considered a prolonged absence, and 
therefore he was not in violation of the 
constitution on that point, 
The court also agreed with Gaugush's 
charge that Price violated the constitution 
by holding both a senate seat and an 
executive position. · 
Price served as acting president from 
the beginning of summer term until July, 
when he resigned to become assistant to 
the president. 
Although Price submitted a leave of 
absence from the senate for the period he 
served as acting president, the court 
decided that he still held a senate seat, as 
stated by the constit'4-tion. 
Cloudy, cold 
Thursday will be mostly cloudy 
and colder with chance of light rain 
or snow. Highs will be in the mid to 
upper 30s. Thursday night will be 
c l o u d y a n d  c o l d e r  w i th 
snow likely. Lbw in the 20s. 
···.···········�···················"····························· .. . . . . . . 
! FRIDAY NIGHT i . . . . . . . . . . 
! AT THE MOVIES ! . . . . . . 
: : .... ........................ ,��-····································· 
"Paper 
Chase'' 
6:30 & 9:00 
GRAND BALLROOM soc 
··········••i••• 
UNIVERSITY 
BOARD 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
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Editorial 
Teacher stifled in grammar clean-up attempt 
' When a member of Eastern's English nation to help in collecting this data. Wild said one physical education concerned. 
faculty recently requested assistance in She has a theory that the English teacher has contacted her and indicated Educators now say that high 
a research project to log television and language is deteriorating because of the plans to help record the mistakes. English teachers probably do not 
radio grammar errors, few showed any repeated and limited vocabulary of Students in Wild's classes hilve- also t he language themselves to 
interest in her project. ' television commericals and programs. ' spoken to her about her endeavors. because too much emphasis has 
Although Becky Wild still intends to The lack of interest demonstrated by However, she said once she could not placed on English literature 
proceed with her intentions, the lack of f a c ul t y  members following Wild's trust any of her students with such an universities. 
support of other Eastern English faculty appeal, makes it appear Eastern faculty undertaking. If college students cannot write 
is revolting. either do not watch television or would Other members of Eastern's faculty than elementary English then 
All Wild requested was a note or a not recognize a grammatical error if it have referred to her project but have yet professors are suffering from 
word from fellow English faculty saying walked out of the television set and sat to consent to listing television mistakes. greater plight called "they know 
they would listen to television and down on their lap. ' Some faculty members in classes are afraid to show iL" ' 
radio programs and record grammatical Most college professors do not have gone as far as to say advertisers They have decided to glide 
errors. hesitate to comment on the floundering want the mistake inferring they cannot a compliant cloud of apathy, ' 
The exact date, time, station and state of the English language and insist be corrected, · Since the failure of the 
advertiser would later be presented to it is the fault of grammer schools. ' Since a little bad publicity never hurt educational system and mass me 
the national networks as evidence, · However, when someone attempts to any advertiser and in many cases has not going to be solved from th_!' 
Wild now ·plans to enlist the aid of point the finger at the culprit, no one boosted sales, Wild's efforts may in the it is time the colleges begin to 
friends and colleagues throughout the will come to her aid. ' l ong run prove beneficial to all them from the top down. 
Williams traveling around/ends Personal' touch to recruiting 
Maybe Eastern is not such an impersonal place after 
all. 
At what other state university could a person find 
one of the vice presidents gallivanting about the state 
embracing students. 
Du ring a time when Eastern- students are 
complaining of overcrowding and that the atmosphere 
about the place has changed, Glenn Williams vice 
president for student affairs, is scouring the countryside 
seeking students to bolster the graduate school 
enrollment. 
If the invitation of one of the vice presidents is not 
reason enough to consider Eastern a friendly school 
then little else could make it seem so. 
Some might consider Williams' wanderings an escape 
from his on-campus o�ligations. 
,. Debbie_ 
Pearson 
However, right now the need of the university is to · 
reinforce the graduate school enrollment. 
With no orie else to visit the four-year colleges 
which do not have graduate schools, the decision rests 
with Williams to send either himself or no one. ' 
What else could be more impressive to a college 
senior than Williams pulling up to the pearly gates in 
his red Volkswagon (sometimes his Pontiac) to 
encourage them to come to Eastern. 
Surely no one else could give a more one-sided 
description of Eastern than he. 
In other years Williams said he had to devote 
of his efforts to the students "because everyth 
an issue." ' 
The hours he formerly devoted to student m 
can now be spent building the university, 
Whether his antics are suitable for a person 
position or that he has nothing else to do is n 
issue. 
Rather the issue is that he is giving the 
double ·its money and double his V.W. bug 
state-wide treks. 
It might be a bit demeaning to those used 
university tactics but it is the personal interest 
those such as Glenn which makes parents cho 
send their kids to Eastern. ' 
University's little kids ask Santa Claus for what they want ma 
Santa Claus took his seat recently in a Charleston 
department store before it opened, The store manager 
turned on the Christmas music and then walked to the 
door. 
Outside, Santa could see the faces of many eager 
children pressed against the window. He knew why 
they were there. They would crawl up on _his lap-one 
by one- and tell him what he wanted for Christmas. 
Santa didn't mind his job a bit. He loved the 
children and he had fun talking to them-as long as they 
weren't fat or ate a salami sandwich for lunch. The 
storekeeper approached the door and looked at Santa. 
"Ready?" 
A nod and with that, the <loor opened and Santa 
was soon buried underneath a pile of Christmas crazed 
kids. 
One boy, with cowboy boots on, approached Santa 
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Joe 
Natale 
and climbed up on his lap. 
"And what .is your name, sonny," 
"Gil." . 
"And what do you want for Christmas?" 
"Luggage. I like to travel." the little boy answered, 
"I always go places. hi fact I'm never around home." 
"Well, where do you go?" 
-
"Sorry Santa, I would love to stay and talk to you, 
btit I gotta go." ' 
The boy jumped off Santa's lap and he was gone 
before Santa could give him a candy cane. 
J • J I � - • 
A few minutes later, another little boy wande 
and he jumped on Santa's lap. 
"That's quite a leap you made kid" Santa 
"You're an athletic little chap. What's your name? 
"Mikey" 
"Now Mikey, what do you want for Christmas. 
"Money." · 
"How much?" 
"How much do you have?" 
"I don't think I can give you all my money."· 
"Well, how about a quarter. .. Wait a minute .. 
that 50 cents .. .No, how about a dollar."Mikey sa· 
Mikey would have stayed longer, but told Sa 
had to go play football with the guys. · 
"Before you go Mikey, I have to give you a 
cane. Here you go." · 
(See BILLY page 5) 
� . .. ·.· ...... '.- ...... _ .. _ .. _ ........ .......... .. �· . ..- ........................... •" ................. .. 
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ing Bill of Rights in United States Constitution 
eXtracts from these amendments, refusals have 
outnumbered signatures, the usual explanation being 
that the sentiments were too 'radical,' 'pinko' etc. 
There's no denying the Bill of Rights is a 
controversial document and the public can easily be of 
two minds about it. It's possible to boast of civil 
liberties in the abstract, but be fearful of them in the 
concrete; preach .them in principle, but want to res trict 
them in practice. 
Thus, the freedoms of religion, speech, press and 
assembly, though seen as good when exercised by those 
you approve of, have a way of becoming heresy, 
obscenity or treason when asserted by those you 
disapprove oL And due process, seen as a safeguard for 
yourself and your associates, may look like coddling of 
criminals if demanded by an outsider." 
·The American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU), 
founded in 192 0, has as its purpose to try consistently 
to protect the civil liberties of all individuals against 
encroachment by the state and its agencies, It works 
mainly through the courts, joining in cases where 
constitutional rights appear to have been infringed 
upon, but also in legislatures, before administrative 
bodies, and in the wider area of public opinion. 
' 
Eternal vigilance is necessary to preserve the civil 
rights of individuals and minorities for governments 
and majorities have a tendency, intentionally or 
unintentionally' 
to override or disregard those rights. 
especiaJly if the individuals or minorities are 
unpopular. 
However civil libertarianism is a matter of 
self-interest, If we permit the rights of others to be 
denied, those constitutional shields won't be available 
to us if we need them. 
The ACLU is not a general legal aid society, but 
stands ready, through cooperating attorneys, to assist 
individuals or groups whose civil rights have been 
violated, if investigation bears out their complaint. The. 
chapter's mailing address is ECIC/ ACLU, 2207 
Reynolds Drive, Charleston I L  6 1920, and phone 
numbers are 345-9285 and 234-3267. 
Dalias A. Price 
<Jrtment trying to abuse students again- Valentino 
c Department has made 
.abuse the students, in the 
1he benefit of "all sports." 
our student user fee from 
more distasteful, the athletic 
to incorporate this foe for 
ly. At the same time they 
that the allocated fees will be 
�ly among "all sports." 
er inconsistent with what one 
could expect fr.om a program that intends to support 
only "winning" teams, or teams with a high 
fund-raising potential. 
Perhaps I am being a bit paranoid to admit that I do 
· not trust the current athletii:; administration but a 
quick look at the history of athletics at Eastern over 
the last five years would easily justify my suspicions. 
197 1  was a prime example. Student activity fees 
were hiked for the benefit of all sports, but in reality, 
only a handful of sports benefited directly from ·this 
proposal. 
Four years later, as more money was being brought 
in for athletics than ever before, the athletic 
administration began begging for money on the basis of 
"increasing costs," yet at the same time five sports 
were dropped from the program. A clever move 
economically, but poor policy administratively! 
In the fall of 197 5, the athletic administration, still 
not able to hold a budget, came to the AB b�gging for 
�reed beginning to show more 
een raised as to whether or not 
price of the athletic user fee. 
ing to see the greed in the 
a lot more than I ever had. 
hletic budget must be divided 
women's Athletic Departments. 
no problem because women 
pted the fact of receiving the 
:it.h women demanding more and 
's department decided to take 
eJr own department. They then 
orts program. So what do they 
t the program Golf, Gymnastics, 
To save money. So here we save 
B asketball at Eastern is on its way up. The team is 
winning games and producing fans. Football is the way 
it has been at Eastern for the past few years: 
Unsuccessful. And 1 resent the fact that my money and 
school money continue·s to be funded into a losing 
cause. I resent knowing my money was spent on a 
$8,000 losing cause. 
It's unfair to track (national champs 1974), to 
cross-country (National champs 1968-69_ and with 
numerous All-American Award recipients), swimming 
and wrestling whom have also had their share of awards. 
I object to any more price increases. I do not feel I 
should pay twice to see a football program that just 
hasn't worked.I simply say enough waste. 
Login Morris 
s deductions incorre.ct 
'Miss Sandy Pietrzak from the 
ectly deduced from her own 
all, from my talk presented to WE 
are more free" as she suggested in 
ed ·that while Soviet women are 
emancipated in terms of getting 
fessions than their western female 
are guaranteed equal pay, the 
are employed in lower positions, such 
· ized farms, sweeping streets, etc. 
the editor must be signed by the 
of authors wi l l  be withheld on 
• Typewritten letters which are 
and under 250 words will be given 
cation. Others will be considered 
space. The NeN S reserves the 
letters to conform to space 
It was emphasized that they are underrepresented in 
the top party and government positions-no woman is 
seated on the powerful Politburo nor is there a woman 
holding a high cabinet post at the present time. 
I also pointed out that most marrie'd women after 
their regu lar working hours have to work ari additional 
40-50 hours per week in their households. with little or 
no aid from their husbands. To demonstrate the 
pro b l e m s  prof e s s i onally emancipated women 
encounter, I cited a Russian female scientist who 
criticizes the outdated family structure: "Does my 
comrade husband think that production should be 
socialist, but that family life should be feudal?" 
On the basis of these and additional remarks made 
on the status of Soviet women, I am puzzled how and 
why Miss Pietrzak arrived at her conclusion or rather 
her headline that "Soviet women are more free." I 
sincerely wish Miss Pietrzak a rewarding journalistic 
career, but hope that she will be more accurate in her 
reports and syntheses in the future. 
Wolfgang T .  Schlauch 
additional funds to clear up debts which were 
supposedly the result of post-season travel expenses. 
In the meantime the football team acquired two to 
three new coaches, new uniforms and helmets, an 
increase in scholarship money, and a $9.000 trip to 
Northern Michigan. To top things off the athletic 
department purchased a new $6,000 typewriter 
(assumedly for the benefit of all sports) and now Herr 
Mullally himself is suggesting raising funds to give 
O'Brien field a $13,000 facelift. 
I wonder how much money they will be asking for 
next year at the AB meetings? 
Then they have the "cool nerve" to ask the 
students, in a student opinion survey how they feel 
about a SO cent increase in our student user fee (as if it 
would ever matter). Who is our athletic diTC'c1or trying 
to kid? 
Richard A. Valentino 
81/ly ttvants books 
for all his friends 
(Continued from page 4) 
"You mean you're just going to give me one?" 
Pretty soon, another kid came in and climbed up on 
Santa's lap. Before the little boy told Santa what he 
wanted for Christmas, the store's mangager whispered 
in Santa's ear, "Hey, this kid is the leader of the 
roughest and most obstanent pack of kids in town. 
Tney meet one night a week and he tries to keep the 
other 29 kids in the gang in line, but they're 
uncontrollable." ' 
Santa nodded his head and asked the boy his name. 
"Billy." ' 
"And what do you want for Christmas, Billy?" 
"Books." 
"How many?" 
"Sixty:' ' 
"My," Santa said, "You must be a big reader?" 
"Well, the books aren't for me," Billy said. "They're 
for my friends." 
"What books do you want?" 
"I need 30 copies of 'How to Win Friends and 
Influence People' and 30 copies of 'Robert's Rules of 
Order." ' ·  
Santa gave the boy a candy cane, but Billy said, 
"Wait a minute Santa, I can't accept this. If all my 
friends see me with this candy cane, they will start 
fighting for a piece of it." 
' 
Santa then counted out thirty candy canes so Billy 
could give one to all his friends. 
Before too long, all the kids were gone and the store 
closed. Santa said good night to the manager and 
hopped on his sled. The reindeers shot into the air and 
Santa disappeared into the cold December night. 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 
D-ECEMBER l 0-13 
JEBS 
Lunch meat 16 o z. Pkbs1· J.9 Any Variety · 
ECKRICH - Regular, Beef or. Maple 
Smok-Y Links lO ounce ftfte Package �� 
BADGE of HONOR EVT BEEF CHUCK BADGE of HONOR EVT BEEF CHUCK n7e CROSS RIB ROUND BONE Pot Roast · 1 b. � Pot Roast 1b. 
�����������-
g'� o/'lltUWe 
EXTRA VALUE TRIM BEEF 
oas 
15 
BADGE of HONOR EVT BEEF RIB SJO 7 BADGE of HONOR EVT BEEF RIB SJ 2 7 
Roast or Steak 6 - rb�ibs Roast or Steak a -rb�ib• 
BADGE of HONOR NOT LESS THAN 
77% LEA.N (GROUND CHUCK QUALITY .. 8 BONELESS 7 BADGE of HONOR EVT BEEF RIBS2 . .. Crisco 
Ground Beef 1b. 7 Rib Steak. 1b. 
BADGE of HONOR EVT BEEF RIB BADGE of HONOR 
BONELESS s· 9 7 9 BONELESS SJ 3 8 Ribeye Steak 1b. _, Beef for Stew 1b. 
·I RED OR WHITE 
Grapefruit 
SUN-SWEET 
Tangelos 
s1b8ne bog � 
8/59� 
CHERRY, APPLE, BLUEBERRY, $149 
PEACH or p·leS 8 • Inch 
LARGE lb7ne In Shell·Walnutsbag, � 
Mlto...i(l::; 
-{rf tUiJ#'M·£7·Wm1 
DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE or 7 ft Jo WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN 
5s!;· � � Corn 1�a0nz. 
PILLSBURY 
Flour 
----------�---------
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN UNIVERSITY 
Coffee 2c!�s229 Peas 
UNIVERSITY - 16 ounce BELMONT WHITE 
17 oz. 
Can 32e 
Applesauce 25� Bread �!0�:;3/89t 
----��--��__..:;;...___... __ 
VAN CAMP - 16 ounce EISNER BROWN 'N SERVE 
, Pork & Beans2 7� Hot Bread T��no��65 e 
BAKER'S CHOC. FLAVORED - 12 oz. LADY SCOTT FACIAL 
Baking Chips6gt Tissue 2�o;t. 44 e 
GREEN GIANT KITCHfN SLICED 
Green Beans 16 oz., 31 C 
l-IESTL�'S CHOCOLATE 
Quik: 2 Pounds 
Fci�GER'S INSTANT 
Coffee · lo ounce 
BROOK'S CHILI HOT 
Beins 31 ounce 64C 
HUNT'S 
Tomato Sauce 29 oz. 67C 
WAGNER 
Fruit Drinks 54 oz. 63C 
ARMOUR CORNED BEEF 
Hash 15 ounce 72C 
LIPTON CHICKEN NOODLE 
Cup-A-Soup l oz. 4sc 
W H EN YOU P U R C H A S E  
18 ounce - SMUCKER'S 
Apricot, Strawberry, 
Blackberry Preserves or 
l '4 Orange Marmalade 
no. _ EXPIRES DEC. 13, 1975 
limit one coupon per customer 
Tox applies to regular price --- --
s1 1 9  
43� 
79� 
73� 
s2 1 6  
82� 
JURCHASE . 
Storage ilags 
42c; 
PURCHASE 
100 Count 
with . 
t h i s  
coupon 
f•11 84� with I S . c���on 
Thu rsday , December 1 1 ,  1975 
� u S� '?1tee . 
Pepsi• 8Pack o��ce Bott l es P l u s  Depos i t  
�t<upt fl, �etJV&tu �r 
CUST ARD ,AP PLE_,DUTCH AP PLE , RHU BAR B , C HERRY 
Pies Bl ueberry , Strawberry or  Peach 99¢  
Golden Ripe 
· Bananas 
1 7  
W H E N  Y O U  P U R C H A S E  
One Box of  PILLSBlJRY Coco Al mond 
Va ni l l a  or
. 
Fudge 
Frosting Mix 
EXPIRES DEC. 1 3, 1 975 
l i m i t  one coupon per customer 
Tax  applies lo regular price 
Instant Potatoes s130 
w i th 
t h i s  
with 
this 
coupon 
26 ounce 
l b  
easter• n ew s  7 
l 9 EXPIRES DEC. 1 3, 1 975 
no. _ EXPIRES DEC. 1 3, 1 975 
l i m i t  one coupon per cust6,;,er  l i m i t  one coupon per customer 
Tax  app l ies  to regular  pr ice - -- --
8 e aater• • e wa Th u rsday, December 1 1 , 1 975 
Teamster ordered to testify in Hoffa case 
D E T R O IT ( AP) New J ersey 
Teamst ers Stephen A ndrett a ,  protest ing 
that he was fra m e d ,  was ordered 
Wednesday to test ify before a federal 
grand jury probing the disappearance of 
former Teamsters Pre sident James R. 
Hoffa . 
answer an y  quest ion put to him in the 
grand jury roo m ,  wit h  no reco urse to the 
F ifth Amendment. 
F ailure to an swer co uld res u lt in 
contempt of co urt charg_es . 
An dretta pictured him self as a st ranger 
in D e t r o i t , unfa miliar w it h  co urt 
pra ctices, and with a p olice record that 
c on siste d  of only five or six traffic 
t ickets . 
"With this kind of background,  I feel 
there is an atte mpt b eing made to fra me 
me an d put me in the middle ," he told 
the co urt . 
S ources close to the investigation have 
quoted authorit ies as say ing that Hoffa 
was k illed in Detroit and that his body 
was t rucked in New Jersey and was 
buried in a Jersey City land fill .. 
By Velma Johnson 
The first whit e  woman to vislt 
tribe of Iban people and to see 
ceremonies was Rebecca Wild of East 
English Department , who will pres 
slide le ctu re Thursday on her adve In an unrelated develo pment , Antho ny 
"Tony Pro" Provenza no , one of the men 
Hoffa said h e  was going to meet when he 
d isa ppeared, was indict e d  in Ne w York 
Cit y  on charges of running k ickback 
scheme involving unio n  funds. Senate may try to get UB to set up 
The le ctu re at 2 p.m: Thursday 
Booth Library le cture room will � 
t he G awa i Ante rites of the Iban tri 
North Borneo , Wild said Wednesday . 
This four-day fest ival for the dead 
religious observan ce held in the year 
prosperit y  to entertain the recent 
and welc ome the new born into the tr 
community , Wild said" ' 
The two develo pment s ca me just 
b efore u:s . Attorney Ralph Guy of 
Det roit told a news con feren ce , "There 
are no indict ments in the immediate ,  
forseeable fut u re in the H offa case , . .  but  
the F B I  investiga tio n is de finitely very 
via ble . "  
written security procedure guidelines 
U. S .  D istrict Court J u dge R alph A.  
Freeman ordered Andre tta  to test ify 
Thursday undet i m munit y . 
The immunity grant mean s he m u st 
The Student Sen ate Thursday w ill 
consider se nding a let ter to the University 
Board ( UB )  t o  esta blish written guid elines 
for it s se curity proced ures at con certs ,  
Senator S u z ie Ohm said Wednesday.  
The se nate will meet at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the Union addit ion Tuscola 
Ar.cola room. 
Workshop to be discussed .by RHA 
The Residen ce Hall A sso cia t ion ( RH A) se m inars an d doing prepared e xercise s ," 
w ill d iscuss the possibility of a leadersh ip Mizer said .  
workshop next spring at it s meet ing 5 M izer said the convent ion will b e  open 
p.m, Th u rsday in Taylor Hall. t o  all Eastern students.  
Dan Mizer,  RHA presiden t , said C ra ig Ullo m ,  East Hall  counse lor , w ill 
We dnesda y that the le adersh ip worksh o p  speak to the R H A  on past leadersh ip · 
would be sim ilar to a co n ventiO I) .  workshops at Thursday 's meeting ,  M izer 
" S t u d e n t s  w i l l  l e a r n  different said . .  
leadership q ua l it ies by atte n d ing differe nt Louis V .  Hencke n , d irector o f  ho using, 
'Paper Chase' to be said the la st workshop,  which wa s held in C arman Hal l ,  was not as e ffe ctive as 
UB featured fl.Im pla nne d beca u se so me student s le ft early to go to their dorms. 
The movie " Paper Chase" will b e  Mizer sa id th e R H A  i s  con sidering 
shown at 6 : 3 0 and 9 p. m .  F rida y in the T ur key Run , Ind . as the site fo r the 
Union ad d it ion G rand Ballro o m ,  Michelle workshop. 
Z i e l i n s k i, vice c hair perso n  of the ln o ther b usiness ,  the food service an d 
Universit y Baord , said W ednes da y.  hal l  fac ilit ies committee will give their 
The m ovie is about a str uggling young report s ,  M izer said,  The first meeting of 
law student , pla yed b y T imo t h y  B o ttoms,  spring se mester wil l  b e  Jan.  22 in Thomas 
try ing to make good gra des and su rv iv e  a Hall , M izer added. 
part icu larly d ifficu lt co u rse w it h  an F urther planning on the counselor and 
unusually hard inst r u c to r. gra d uate assistant s eva l uat ions will be 
Things get co mplicated when Bottoms made at  . the January meet ing, M izer 
d iscovers that the girl  he is having an added. 
affa ir with is the daughter o f  the .e==============� 
instr uctor. 
John Housema n ,  who p la y s  the 
inst ructor, was no mina ted for b est 
supp orting a cto r in 19 7 4 .  
Admisstio n t o  t h e  film w ill be 5 0  
cents 
RENT·A-SANTA CLAUS 
$5 per hour 
specializing in dorm parties 
call Bill Skeens 
1 "2382 
1 -3079 
Dar Su's 
specializing in:_ . 
* Blow Otts 
* Penmrent Nails 
* Long Hlir Styling 
* Sem-Penmnent Lashes 
MATIOON 
'ti 
3312 Mirshall Ave. Phone 234-6669 • 
· GOOD -- .FOkNITORE: 
Dishes - Appliances. 
· Antiques 
WE BUY I SELL I T R A D E  
The Buggy Shed 
lincolnwood apts 
2204 ninth 
but we' re a l l  new 
on  the i nside ! ! ! 
• new shag carpet ing 
• new fu rn itu re 
• l eas ing thru May 3 1  
• · a l l  2 bed room apartments 
• rent ing for $2 1 0/month 
come see apt. 1 04 or 1 03 
1 9th & Marshall  Mattoon 345-6878 or 345-7047 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-:. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '._ ,. __ ·: - ������ 
Ohm said . she will present a let t er to 
the senate request ing that the UB 
establish guidelines con cerning search and 
se iz ure practices at concerts .  
During the Aerosmit h  con cert held in 
November , stu dents were searched for 
drugs and alcohol at the Lantz G ym 
entrance before they were allowed to 
enter . 
· 
Director of Stud ent Activit ie s B ill 
Clark said on Nov, 24 that the frisking at 
concerts is just ifie d because of the d rugs 
and alcohol b e ing ta ken int o  t he con cert s. 
Ohm said the letter also req uests that 
the UB establish guidelines co ncerning 
what it ca n and cannot confiscate , and 
t hat the guid elines be published "so 
stu dents know what to e x p ect and what 
the ir r ights  are , "  
A ! s o  d uri ng the meeting, M u rray 
Choate , d irector o f  high school relatio ns 
at Eastern , will d iscuss a st udent 
recruit ment progra m  which is  being 
c o-sponsore d  by the Re cru it ment Office 
and student government .  
During the Christ ma s  break, st ude nt s  
c an volu nteer to help recru it n e w  
stu d en ts a t  their ho metown high school.  
The one attended by Wild was the 
t o  b e  h e l d  in · seve n years 
photogra phers as far away as s·  
att e n d e d ,  she sa id . 
The headhunters wear very 
clo t hes , Wild said , and the wo rn 
barebreaste d with beads on their hi� 
around their waist s.  
Wild was able to go to Bor 
persuad ing her guide to leave the saf 
S inga pore and go to the festival inste 
she said,  ' 
Wild's four-day trip was a 
ple asant one , she sa id, an d even tho 
she did not speak the la nguage , 
a long w it h  the Ibons q u ite we!l.  
Wild 's guide sp oke the language 
enough for them to co mmun ica 
desire d ,  she added.  
The weather was war m and there 
plenty to c a t ,  su ch as rice , fruits, 
a nd ch ic ken. 
The I ban tribe also had a swee t-ta 
d ish of shredded wheat mixed 
cocon ut milk, w hich wa s fried in fat 
rolle d , Wild sa id . 
The whole trib e l ive d in one b ull 
and shared one long central room . 
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NFL Football 
Follies 
9 
1 0 : 00 - 2 : 00 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
BRIDGE LOUNGE 
free!  
I IUN IVERS ITV - � BOARD . � VID EO TAPE 
-.:����������� 
Thu rsday ,December 1 1 ,  1 975 , ·eastern news 9 
to senate Cost of mailing letter cou)drise 
. for running to 23 cents by 1980-Bailar 
:tlQtlons
also
wh
la
en school is;ot. � �ssion . t WA SHINGTON (AP) - Postmaster steps will have to b e  taken than any of us He � n� to wor wit t 
t
e/en� e G e n e r a l  B e nj a m in F . Ballar said can imagine now," Hanley said .  t o  arrange or uses to transpor oreign 
Wednesday the co st of �ailing a letter Hanley b era ted his House colleagues ltUdents uptown , to Mattoon or other 
could go up to 23 cents by 198 0 .  for refusing to vote e xtra subsidies for the places. . . Postal Service. '"Another point that I would sugg est . Asked at a congressional hearing about . 1 • 1 h for the Student Senators is that they projections that the letter rate  co uld go Now chic to ave sbOuld be offered one or two semester up t o  15 to 17 cent s by 1977 and 23 cents . 
hours of credit ," he said , but he does not by 198 0, Ballar said , "If all the · prese nt male s·ecretar1•es want to see senators compensated in cash. circumstances continue, includ ing the · 
Huang , giving his views on what he rate of inflat io n ,  that could hap pen." C H A M P AIG N , Ill. ( AP) Male 
bas.- plans to do fo r foreign stud ents said.' "I He t o l d  a Hou�e Post O �fi�e secretaries were o n ce few, but one former : .e have .been on the human r�latlons sub committee that use o f  the ma� 1s male secretary said it is beco m ing rather 
ae here to 
this privilege 
B esides that , 
:bod y," he sa id 
committee and we have been trymg any dropp ing in all categories , especially chic to have a male secretary. 
prospect of getting a hall for the p arcel post , and further d eclines are The form er secretary , no a su ccessful 
international stud ent s." expected.  businessman in the Champaign area , 
"We are going to carry out a survey for At · the sa m e  tim e the Postal Service would not allow his nam e to be used foreign stu.d ents to find o ut the number . . expects to have to extend d elivery service because of the "stigma" he tho ught many of students on t�e campus and see ho� to addtio nal new homes in co ming years, might attach to having been a "fo rm er many representat ive senators we need m he said. secretary ." the student senate , "  he sa id .  H e  said he worked for two years at the The first-cla ss lett er rat e ,  now 10 cents, "As a stud ent senator, I can't do U n i v e r sity of Illino is through the is  scheduled to go up to 13 cents Dec. 2 8 .  anything unless we work with the temporary U of I Stenographic Services. 
committee , "  Huang said . Bailar has taken moves recently to cut He got started b ecau se he needed a j ob 
"We must have foreign students unite cost s  without reducing service. and co uldn't get o ne in his own field. 
in order that our views carry more He also is co nsidering red uctio ns in The form er secretary said he felt he 
w eight. We should integrate ourselves services, inclu d ing elim inating Saturda'y r e c eived preferential  treat ment ,  not 
with the entire population and exchange d eliveries.  having to indulge in the routines of 
oor culture and iive the American students The post ma ster general said he would fet ching coffee and doing personal errands i n s ig hts about our tradit ions," he mo ve to eliminate Saturday d eliv eries for the b o ss. explained . "only with great relu cta nce. I would The U .S · Dept . of Labor reports that 
campus clips· · there are 3 .5 million male clerical workers prefer not to do it ." in the United States in a clerical pool that B e f o r e  B a i l a r ' s  t e s t i m o n y ,  
"Will like being a Soul Service to be held 
t otals o ver 15 m illion perso ns. s u b c o m m i t t e e  chairma·n James M .  J o h n  G e r n o n o f  t h e  I l l ino is Ha nley , D-N .Y. ,  pred icted reductions in E m p loyment Service said a "male Postal Servic e plu s  addit ional increases in c h a u v i n i s t " b o s s w o u l d  upgra d e  
postal  rates after the o n e  sched uled for a secretarial .j ob to an assistant office 
hlrlp broaden my A Soul S ervice w ill be held at 7 p.m. 
-for exa mple , Thursday in the U nit ed Ca mp us Ministry 
acnator, you can Center on Fourth Street . 
implement some English Club to h�ld party 
The English Club w ill ho ld its 
cted from the Christ ma s part y at 4 : 45 p . m .  Thursday in 
be is going to see Colema n Hall 's first floor lou nge. All i>uy a bus through attend ing should bring $ 1. 
<by student act ivity Students to present musical 
· 
The musical dra ma , "High F light , "  w ill 
be presented by the Life Singers of the 
Babt ist st udent Union at 7 p . m .  T hursday 
e foreign. \n Stevenson Hall's lob b y .  T he mu si cal 
lllso like to see ho using was written by a n  Eastern stud ent and 
tbroign stud ent s d uring there is no admissio n charge.  
J.li:;:::::;:NK::::xNN::::�•l�NC::: �•nMc===.=-�.:�K====x•NM====�·� 
NOW OPEN ! n 
The Botto.m Ena ·U 
Dec.  2 8 .  · manager if a male i s  i n  the j ob . 
"During the past several months ' the Normally . the pay sca le for se creta ries 
Postal Service has mo re than once flirted isn't lu crative e nough to attra ct men, sa id 
w i t h  v ir t u a l  b a n k ru p t c y .  Unless G .  P . B u r g e , m a n a g e r of t h e  
something is done quickly , more stringent Champ aign-Urbana Employ ment Serv ice , 
Never feel. alone 
The Hope C l i n i c  fo r Wo m e n  i s  ded i cated to the s p e c i a l  
p ro b l e m s  f a c e d  by w o m e n .  
U n p l a n n e d  p reg n a n c ies .  Preg n a n c y  avo i d a n c e .  
P reg n a n c y  term i n a t i o n .  
Fo r i n fo r m at i o n  o r  
a p p o i n t m e n t ,  c a l l  
(61 8)  451 -5722 . HT he 
" We Specialize in ,'\ e w  
& Recycled -Jean·s-,-,-
N Ew STOCK A R R I V I NG DA I LY 
We u n d e rstand yo u r  
p ro b l e m s .  W e  care 
about t h e m .  
N e v e r  feel a l o n e .  
ope 
Cl inic 
for Women 
for the phvsical and emotional needs of a woman 
1 405 4th Street � An outpatient surgical center 1 602 2 1 st Stree t /Granite C i ty .  I l l i nois 62040 Jacros�;om H:;dees �1<M==>11•Ntc::::=�� L----------------------------N 
.-rrs AIIllllHIQI .. ... �  ' 
• , , ' • . ' (��i 
Ch�mpaign : 
Ginger 
Rocky 
a t  . . ··slink. Rand· 
B«D 
. 3rd & Green . 
. Champ aign 
Bloomington · · · 
Thurs. B elm ont B·us 
Fri. Utopia 
Sat. Ginger 
. Sun._ . Esquir_es. : 
\Center &.  M arke .. 
Bloom ington 
FREE DELIVERY 
345 - 3400 
SUN - THURS 
FRI � SAT 
• new item 
4 to I 
4 to 2 
''Thick Crust · Pizza '' 
Plenty of ·Cheese 
10 · · eaa tern newa Thu rsday , December  1 1  , 1 975 
Walker may try to challenge 'Hizzoner' with own slate 
SPRINGFIE LD, Ill. ( AP) - State Sen. 
Vince Demuzio, a freshman legislator 
from Carlinville, Wednesday challenged 
T r e asurer Alan J .  Dixon for the 
Democratic nomination for secret ary of 
state. ' 
The announcement by Demuzio , a 
s u p p o r ter of Gov. Daniel Walker, 
promp ted speculation that a slate of 
c an didates aligned with the governor was 
taking form to challenge candidates 
e n d o r s e d  b y  t h e  re g u l a r  p a rty 
organization for the March 1 6  primary · 
election. 
R o n a l d  S t a c k l er, head of the 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  R e gi s t ra tion and 
Edu cation, disclosed Wednesday that he 
was circulating nominating petit ions for 
atto rney general. 
However, he said he has n ot yet 
decided whether to run an<l denied_ that 
he was part of a Walker ticket .  Sources 
said Stackler decided to collect signatures 
a fter meeting Monday morning with 
Walker and that Stackler's ca m pa ign 
headquarters would be the offices of the 
I l l i n ois D emocratic Fund ( l DF) , a 
campaign financing organization created 
by Walker to back candidates of his 
choice. 
Another Walker cabinet member, 
R o la n d  B u r r is ,  d i r e c t o r  of the 
Department of General Services, already 
h a s  a n n o unced his candidacy for 
comptroller. 
Former School Supt. Michael Bakalis 
received the regular party endorsement 
for that office. 
Spokesmen fo r the governor wo uld 
not confirm that Walker is selecting 
candidates to run aga inst those endorsed 
by Mayor Richard J. Daley of Chicago 
and the reg ular Democratic organization. 
Walker h as told reporters he will wait 
until sometime after the filing period 
ends Monday before deciding which, if 
any, candidates to support .  
De muzio, 3 4, told a news conference 
that voters "deserve a candidate who 
wants to be secretary of state-not one 
w h o  settles for that office as a 
con so la tion prize. " 
He referred to Dixon, who had 
announced his candidacy for governor in 
October but stepped down and ac cepted 
the endorsement for secretary of state to 
make way for Michael Howlett, Daley 's 
first choice for governor. 
Demuzio estimated t hat Walker madC­
"six or seven" appearances on his behalf 
during the senator's 1974 campaign 
a g a i nst incumbent Rep ublican A.C.  
"Junie " Bartulis .. 
Demuzio also said he received $ 1 ,000 
in direct support from the IDF and some 
$ 3 , 5 00 in advertising time paid by IDF. 
Demuzio is a former executive director 
o f  t he I llin o is V alley Economic 
D e v e l o p m e n t  C o r p o r a t i o n , a 
c e n t r a l - I l l i n o is  n o n - p r o f it service 
c orporation. 
If Stackler, 39,  decides to run for 
attorney general he will face Senate 
President Cecil A. Partee in the primary 
contest. Partee was end orsed by the 
regular Democratic organiz ation. 
Walker has not disclosed his choice for 
lieutenant governor. 
Incumbent Lt. G ov. Neil Hartigan was 
slated by the organizat ion for the 
position and is being challenged by 
J oanne Alter , a Chicago Sanitary District 
trustee, 
Decatur Republican Webber B 
who was convicted by a Circuit 
jury last month of theft and o 
misconduct in connection with m ·  
his legislative ex pense account, 
W e d n e s d a y  f o r  t h e  R e pu b 
nomination for the Senate in the 
District. 
Borchers has been in the Ho 
four terms, and Atty . Gen. W� 
issued an opinion which said tb4t 
o f  the jury - verdict Borchert; 
temporarily lost his seat . 
The Illinois Constitution p 
convicted felons from sitting hl 
legislature, and Borchers is bank 
reversal of the jury verdict by a 
court before the 197 7-78 session 
legislature. 
More women wa 
earning less than 
NEW YORK (AP ) - There are 
women working outside the home 
than t here were 20 years ago, bUV: 
earnings gap between men and 
Art Club to sponsor 
sa le Thursday, Friday 
Eastem's Art C lub will sponsor an art 
sale 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Thu rsday and F riday 
in the Fine Arts Center lobb y ,  Nancy 
G raham, clu b president , said Wednesday .  
Students' art work will be on display 
for sale and will include ceramics, 
j ew e l r y , macrame, weaving, p rints, 
paintings and ot her art work, Graham 
said. 
Taylor, Lawson halls give up meals 
for Christmas charity food baskets 
has widened during the period, ac 
to a Conference Board report 
Guide to Consumer Markets. 
Women h9lding full time job' 
average $ 6, 8 00 - a year, 43 per 
than the $11, 8 00 earned by mew. 
report said. 
Graham added tha t the sale is a "good 
opport unit y  to buy ( Christmas) gifts . "  
A total of 8 7 5  students from T aylor 
an<l Lawson Halls donated meals Tuesday 
night for Christ mas food baskets, Jo 
Stuebe, Lawson Hall counselor, said 
Wednesday. 
From Lawson, 493 students donated ,  
campus calen-dar_ 
Thu rsday 
T he Way ,  U nion Paris R oo m  7 : 50 D elta S igma T heta , U nion Scha h rer R oom , 6 
A FSCME Local U nio n ,  Un ion  Lobby, 9 a.m. p,m . '  
U niversity Cou nci l  for Model U . N  . .  U n io n  C he mistry Tutors ,  Physica l  Science 31 7 
Lobby , 9 a.m. U C M  - Center "Sou l Service , " Co leman 
Facu lty D iscussio n Group, U n io n  Wabast. A uditoriu m ,  6 : 30 
R oo m  noon Lambda Chi A l ph a ,  U nio n Her itage R oom , 7 
A fro-A merican St udies . Un ion Her itage room , p ,m. 
·.neals, Taylo r North had 17 1 give up their 
dinners and 2 71 residents of Taylor 
. South donated meals. 
Each meal was worth abo ut 62 cents, 
Sue Smit h director of dormitory food 
. .ervices said. · 
-
Included itt the basket to be given to 
3 5 Charleston fa milies will be turkey, ham 
or other meats, canned goods, fruits, 
vegetables and �taple foods such as flo ur 
and sugar. 
"I thQught the overall response was 
great.  Everyone seems to agree that the 
baskets were a wort h w hile idea," Barb 
Bruszewski, Taylo r Sout h counselor, sa id, 
The de c o rated baskets will be 
delivered De c. 18 . 
Women earned about 36 per 
than men 20 years ago. 
The widening gap, according t 
report, is largely explained by the 
of a new mix of working women 
o ccup ying jo bs throughout the 
force, while in the 19 S O 's most w 
women held professional jobs. 
H o w e ve r ,  because of ''cha 
attitudes toward work, a much 
base of women has entered the 
force," the report said. 
It s a i d  c ol l ege-t rained 
represent about 42 per cent of the 
of the female work force while w 
wit h high school educations or 
represent 5 8  per cent of the increase. noon C a m p u s  C r u sa d e  for Chr i st ,  U n io n  
A rts & Sc iences C urricu l u m  Co mm ittee, Charlesto n ,  Mart i nsvi l le , She lbyv i l le , S u l l ivan 1•••••• •••••••• • •••••• _ U nio n E ff ingham R oom , 2 : 30 R oo ms ,  7 p .m.  
I . p· J-z- ZA JOE'S 
Computer  Services Adviso ry Com m ittee, A l p h a A n g e l s  O r g a n i z a t i o n ,  U n io n  
U n i o n  Her itage R oo m  3 p.m . Effingham Room, 7 p,m. · 
T he Way ,  U n io n  Paris Room 4 p.m. C h r i st ian Science O rga n izat io n ,  U n ion  - · -
.....:P.:.;h�i ,;,;,
D,;;;e l�ta;..;.;.Ka;;;,,;p;,:;;p�a ,:..U;:,,;n,;;.io,;..n,;_Fo.;..x--.R..;;id.;;.ge ...... R-oo_m_.;...;..A;..lt,;;.;ge;..ld;...;.;.R o;.;o;..m.;.;.,..;.7..:;P.;;.·m;.;,;.:,_ ______ _, For The Finest In Italian 
in U niversity Village 
fudge bars & popsicles ����l�v�!:.:£:1����:.2!2� 
W edn esday 
fci 
Thursday 
lOc 
OPEN EVERYDAY SUNDAY - THURSDAY 4: 30p.m.-12 : 30a. 
L FRIDAY & SATURDAY 4p.m.-2a.m. Owned + �perated By Jerry Myerscough : .......................... . L-------------------------------- 1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 
: Do you want quality auto work at low price. 
"le t us help you move " 
Make Your Reservation Toda_y ! 
OLDFIELD- FIRESTONE 
LAKELANn BLVD . MATTOON 2 3 4 - 7 4 7 1 
• • • • • • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • 
. . .  then see us for all your auto needs! 
>SSSSSSSSSSSSSSS:.SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS'SSSSSSS:SSSSSS! 
"Get Acquainted Special" 
* 5 quarts of oil 
* new oil filter 
* oil change 
all for 
only $9 
1 000 1 8th St . JOHNS BROS Charlesto n  
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Thursday , De?ember  1 1 ,  1 975 easter• �••• 1 l  
prove Veeck's purchase of Sox Eight teams stillleft in women's volleyball 
P) - It took 
Bill Vee ck, who 
• "6 1 -year-old , 
wu a p p roved 
to buy the majority interest fro m John owners for his circu s-like promotion 
Allyn, who has lost an estimate d $8 stunts, million over the past six years as White 
Sox owner, 
It wasn't easy for Veeck, who d uring 
h i s p r e v i o u s  o w n e r s h ip s  aroused 
c o n siderable opposition from ot her 
That long-lasting feeling m ay have 
accounted for the unfavorable first ballot 
during the fourhour sessio n  at the major 
league's winter baseball mee t ings. 
Eight teams are still vying for the first 
place crown in the women's intramural 
volleyball championship, 
owner of the 
8f the A merican 
The championship game is scheduled 
for 8 : 30 p.m.' Thursday, 
'Marsh 
Apostles to defend JM title Thursday 
Last year's university cha mpions,  the 
Apostles,  will batt le the J aggs in the finals 
of the pre-holiday intramural class "A" 
basketball play offs at  6 p .m . Thursday in 
Lantz Gym.  
Both squads have had su ccess in the 
past few years of intramural basketball as 
the Jaggs had been universit y  champs the 
previous two y ears before the Apost les 
took over the crown last year. 
· 
The Apostles, the independent free 
throw league winner, got to the finals by 
defeat ing Casonova 604 8 in the q uar ter 
final and Pi Kapp a Alpha 5 6 -5 0  in the 
se mi-final Tuesday . 
The Pikes,  th e  fraternit y  Lambda 
league winner, niI>ped D ouglas Hall 4241 
to into the se mi's. 
By defeating Brittany BF's 47-3 8 in 
the quarter finals and Phi Sigma Epsilo n 
49-3 7 in the se mi's, the Jaggs ,  the 
independent field goal league winner , 
mad e  their w ay into the title clash .  
T he Phi Sigs, winners o f  the fraternit y  
Gamma league , whipped the Flying 
Gurnards 5 340 to adva nce into the 
semi's. 
Last year in the pre-h oliday ba sketball 
tournament the winning team was the 
Underdogs. 
AMERICAN FAMILY PLANNING 
SERVICES 
Local Abortion & 
Birth Control Facilities 
call toll free: 
(800) 523 - 5101 DAILY 
In iimertube water polo, L..iber's 
T u  b e  r s h a v e  a d v a n c e d  t o  t he 
champlcinship game wh ich is scheduled 
for 8 : 1 5  p.m: Thursday ' in the Buzzard 
pool . 
Four other teams are bat tling to reach 
the finals, 
· 
CROSS - TO WN 
A U TO B OD Y  SHOP' 
JOHN SMITII, proprietor 
20 l N .  Sixth , Charleston 
( N E co r n e r  f r o m  T ed 's ) 
345 - 6657 
"we estimate any work " 
ssified ads Pl ease report c lass i f i ed ad errors  i m med i a tely at 58 1 .28 1 2 .  A correct ad w i l l  appea r in the ne xt ed i t i o n . U n l ess notif ied , we ca n not be respo n s i b l e  for an i ncorrect ad after its f i rst i nsert i o n . 
Sur a� 
Rl m ,  
or 
Craig's 
anytime -
Christmas trees , nat ural gree n , 
flock . Roping, greenery , wreathes , 
center pieces . Also Te xas c i t r us fruit 
& fruit baskets' , nuts fo r gift s . 
SnowOock Tree Co . , J 705 Madiso n . 
Phone 345 45 7 1  for August Wilson 
or Wayne Tinsman . 
7 b l 2  
For Sale : U sed clarinet i n  go od 
condition.  Phone 2 3 4-9 3 4 5 . 
4-b- 1 1 
2 6 " J C .  Penney girls b ik e . 
3 -speed , new since Marc h . Call 
345 -94 6 7 . 
8 -pd -1 2 
For Sale : 1 9 7  3 Mercury Mon tigo 
Brougham . C all 3 4 6 -2 1 74 after S : 30 
p .m . 
1 0-pd-1 2 
D o uble bed ( b o x -spr ings a n d  
m at tress) . Call 3 4 5 -9 1 1 8  aft er 5 : 00 
p . m .  
3 b l 2  
' 6 6  V.W.,  $ 4 0 0  or best offer . 
G oo d  co n d it io n .  Call 5 8 1 - 2 8 3 6 .  
2 p l 2  
Yamaha 1 2-str ing g u itar a n d  used 
clarinet . Call J ill at 5 8 1 -5 3 5 4. 
2 p l 2  
for rent · 
Female Ho u sing· all  ut ilit ies p aid, 
i,nclud ing cable , phone.  Kitchen a nd 
l iving area . 1 1/2 b l o c ks fro m  cam p u s  
o n  7 t h .  Call 3 4 5- 3 3 6 0 .  
6-b- 1 2  
DO Y O U  N EED A ROO M MATE 
O R  A N EW APARTMENT ? 
. Call B R ITTANY PLA ZA fro m 1 1  
a Jtl . to 1 0  p .m . at 3 4 5 -2 5 2 0  . .  Y o u  For Sale : 1 9 7 2  Volkswagon can come by to look at an apartment Super' Beetle,  4-sp eed , Call 3 4 5 -7 3 2 1 .  at 2 2 1 9  South 9th Street . M anager !; 5-pd· l 2 apartment 1 .  
For Sa l e :  CH lUSTMAS T REES 8 -b -1 2  
C'ne o r  two fr male roo m mates , 
own bedroom , $ 5 0  m o n t h . Call 
348 -8 008 . 1 O·p d- 1 2 
Wante d : Spring se mester. o n e  
fem ale roo mmate fo r m o b ile h o m e .  
O w n  bedro o m .  $ 5 0 . 5 0 /m o n t h  p lu s 
half ut i l it ie s. Call 348-8 5 3 5 .  
5 -b-1 2 
A t t e n t i o n  H o m e  E<>o n o m ics 
Maj o rs !  E x p erienced baby sit t e r  for 
infa nt.  Lo cal Doct o r 's fa m ily . Write 
references to Bo x 6 8 ,  Toledo, 1 1 1 .  
6 24 6 8 .  
2 b l 2  
N eed fo urt h  female housema t e ,  
9 4 6  I st St . ,  $ 6 0/ m o nth plu s ut ilit ies. 
348-8 5 2 3 . 
2 p l 2 
Lost : G lass· case w it h  contact s in it 
in a yellow ca se . Reward .  Phone 
5 8 1 - 3 1 46 .  
2 p s l  2 
Wanted : V E N U S  cards. Anyone 
h a v i n g  a n y  i n f o r m a t i o n  c al l  Choose or cut y o ur ow n ,  fresh fro m R E G E N C Y  A P A R T M E N T S :  
t he field a t  Curtis tree farm . Lo cate d  Rentin g for S P RING . Don 't wait , sign 5 -b · l  2 4 m iles north of Ashmore, turn west u p  e arl y .  Also · some ap ts. will  n e e d  
5 8 1 - 3 1 2 3. 
N eed o n e  girl to su blease h o use 
two houses so uth uf Lawso n  Hall .  
Rea so•1al l lc  r e n . . ; >rivate bedro o m ,  
larg e � ard ,  & ca , y -h o ing r o o m m a t es. 
Call  3 4 5 -9 7 lJ4.  
3 p ' '.' 
Net'd  two male roo m a l es t o  
su b 1 ea,� l<t:g.enc· y  Apt f o r  spring . Call 
345 -� I O J . 
7 p l 2  
M a  I �  s t udcnt .Spring semeste r . 
Roo ms . u t il i t ies furnished , cooking 
privile)!es. two blocks from college . 
Call aftt!r 2 : 0 0  p Jn . 345 -74 5 0 .  
8 -b ·1 2 
O ne male to sublease a 3 bedro o m  
h o u se f o r  Spring semester '7 6 .  One 
block fro m ca m p us. Call Reed : 
3 4 8- 0 2 3 4  . 
5 b l 2  
lost and·fo und 
Lost : A large d ar k  r e d  wa llet 
c o n t a i n i n g stu d .: nt ID, drivers 
license and house keys. Please t u r n  
in to u n ion lo b b y  if fo und.  
5 - s  a nd fo llow the sig ns, appro x imately 4 r o o m ma te s, J OIN T H E  REGENCY 
Daily ride from Olney to Eastern . 
m iles. Open d a y l ight u nt il dark . 7 T R A D I T ION . Call 3 4 5_9 1 0 5 . 
Sprin g . Will pay . Call 6 1 8  -3 9 3  4 3 7 1 , Lost : Brown wire rim glasses . 
day s a week. Wreathes a n d  ro p ing _00_ collect . b rown tinted k nses , t:m case , reward . ava ilable. 8 -pd -1 2  3 4 5 4 04 9 . 
Two bred Dalmat ion p u p p ies, Vaca n c y  for 3 male s for Spring M a l e  t o  s u b l e a s e  R e gency 6 p l 1 
O nly 3 left · 1 n1 ale 2 fen1ale Call sem e st er. Call 3 4 5 - 6 9 6 4 ·  Apartment . $ 65 monthly . .  Televisio n , · ' · 2 b l  2 S ilver, h eart-shaped d iam o n d  c h ip 34 5 -6 3 1 2  stereo · Call 3 4 5  -6 7 8 3  · 11ec kla ce . No c h ain.  Reward .  Call  Jbl  2 O ne sleeping ro o m  fo r 1 or 2 6 1 1  
males. Call 3 4 5 -4 3 0 2 . 
p 5 8 1 -3 1 3 7 for Cindy.  Fo ur size G 7 8· 1 4  tires. Call  
2 b 1 2  Male r o o m mate to share tra iler. 6·p s· l 2 5 8 1 - 5 6 4 2 ,  ask for Scott . $ 4 5 /month , plus  ut ilities.  Call Mark : L o s t : G o l d w ire-rim glasses. 3p l 2  T w o  b e d r o om tra iler , $ l 30 3 4 5 -6 2 3 2  or 5 8 1 -2 8 1 2 . Somet ime . in November.  Please call  Cou ch . 9 2 ",  g old . c o n t e mp orar y , includ ing u tilities ; co uple preferred . 3 sa l 2  5 8 1·2 5 2 6  o r  5 8 1 - 3 5 0 2 .  go od cond ition . Phone 3 4 5 -7 8 9 6. 345 -2 7 5 4 , lat e evenings. wanted : One g ir l  needed to share 5 -p s· l  2 � 1 2  2 p l 2  n h ouse. Near ca m p us. $ 6 0 /m o nth . Call  L · s r d · 1 96 9  Charger RT 440. Mag Waftfed 348_82 3 9 .  ost :  m t evenso n ,  a me Jea n wheels, ex cellent co n d it io n ,  2 3 "  jac ket with gloves i n  the sleeve. 
R C A  c o l o r  t e l e v i sion ,  Wizard 5 ·p d · l 2 Reward . Ca ll 1 -3 5 5 6 .  
automatic t y pewr it er and R icoh D e s p e r a t e l y  n eed female Two girls need 2 com pat ible 3 p s l 2 
su per 8, 4 1 0 2  mo vie cam era .  Call roommate t o su b -lea se new Regency ro o m m ates for S pring semester in Lost : Pair  of brown glasses, 
Vinnie,  3 4 5 - 3 8 5 1 .  apt . for Spring .  Fa nt a st i c  roommates. Rege ncy Apartment · $ 5 5  p_er month · Monda y n ig h t .  Ca ll 3 4 5-2 44 2 .  DOONESBURY Call 348r·-8 6_4_1_. --------C..,all 3,..4_
5_-6_1_2 0----------. 
2 p s l  2 
� 12-1 1 
M#fORJ&S 
OF T�AR. 
6A5 ?  
Swim team prepares for ISU, busy vac 
By Dave Shanks 
Christmas break will certainly not be a 
vacation for coach Ray Padovan's Eastern 
swimming team following their dual meet 
Saturday with Illinois State, 
· 
After Saturday's meet, the team w ill 
take part in the Ft. Lauderdale swim Dec. 
19 through 30 followed by the State 
Championships Jan. 9 through IL 
The Illinois State dual is a meet that 
Padovan and his team "has been look ing 
forward to," Padovan said; gi 
The team is taking a different � 
approach to this meet than they have for I 
the two prior meets, the SIU-Invitational ·� 
and the Illinois State Relays . � 
The Panthers are going into the d ual � 
meet "reste'd" which is something they o 
have not done for the previous meets. -a_ 
"We've eased off and are not going to � 
go in dead tired," Padovan explained. Q) z 
,.;.�: . 
The onset of final e xams has also 
cau se d the team to cut back in its 
workouts, Padovan said. 
His team will have to swim better than 
they have in . the p ast if the y hope to beat 
Sen ior lette rman Don Cole , shown here practici ng u p  on his  
butterfly stroke, w i l l  jo i n  his  teammates when they take on 
I l l inois State Satu rday i n  a dual  meet at N ormal . Dur ing break, 
the swi m mers w i l l  participate in a c l i n i c in F t. 
F la . ,  and retur n  to I l l i nois for the State Champio 
9-1 1 .  
t he strong Redbird team, Padovan 
explained, a dding that "we ' ll get killed if  
we go in like we have been swimming up 
to this point . "  
Eastern i s  not swimming all that badly, 
Padovan pointe d out, but Illinois State is 
swimming "e xceptionally well" th is year. 
Moral is high among the Pant hers for 
this meet, Padovan said , add ing that 
sports 
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Women to trek to NIU 
for meet Saturday 
"they know it means a lot . T he y  really 
want to w in." 
Eastern's divers could " potentially 
hel p us a lot," Padovan said, but added 
they will have to overcome shaky 
performances they have had in their 
previous outings. 
Padovan said he is not e x pecting any 
swimmer to stand out because "we're so 
well balanced, we're depending on al l  
people. " 
T he team will .·head sou th after finals 
enroute to sunny Ft. Lauderdale, Fla, , 
where they will particip ate for 12 days in 
the Ft. Lauderdale Swim in which there 
will be "over 1 ,000" swimmers, Padovan 
estimated. 
The main purpose of the trip is 
train ing and to help k eep in shape the 
swimmers from the "60 or 70 colleges" as 
well as for the many swim clubs and AA U 
swimmers p art icipating, 
The swimmers will be taking their own 
cars and be p aying their own motel fees 
with the university pick ing up the tab for 
· food, the entry fee for the clinic and gas 
for the cars.  
The clinic will  p rovide a "nice 
atmosphere where all you do is swim," 
Pad ovan said . 
T he F lorid a trip is not a vacation, 
Padovan said, because the swimmers will 
be working hard daily. · 
The clinic, which Eastern tries to 
attend every two years, also "helps a lot 
in recru iting" because Padovan and 
Eastern can "make a lot of contacts ."  
Follow ing the ir return back to wintry 
Illinois, the team will take a brief 
vacation before meeting at Champaign 
Jan . 9 .  10 and ll for the State Meet 
featuring al l  the state teams. 
The compe tition will be divided into 
three divisions, universjty coll 
junior collge, Padovan said. 
Eastern has won the meet for 
two years and Padovan said he 
"have hopes of winning again." 
The college division, in which 
will be p artic ipating, will feattJre 
teams, Padovan said, which 
eight or nine. 
Padovan predicted Western 
Eastern 's toughest op ponent 
they are "good enough to press 
The State meet will give the sw 
the opportunity to participate in 
meet similiar to that of the 
Championship in regard to tbe 
swam. 
Over Christmas the swimmen 
really have a vacation Padovan said 
added that he hopes the team will 
some "worthwhile things." 
Coming off a strong performance at 
t h e  S o u t h e r n  I l li n o i s  U n i versity 
Invitational last weekend, the women's 
swim team travels to Northern Illino is 
University for a triangular �eet at noon 
Saturday. 
Hometown tourneys on tap for wrestlers 
Competing in the meet at De Kalb 
besides Eastern and Northern will be 
George Will iams College from Downers 
Grove, Ill. 
"We defeated both schools every time 
we faced them last year but after 
Saturday I am making no predictions ," 
coach Joyce David said. . 
· David was referring to the suprisingly 
tough competition the Panther crew 
faced at  the invitational last weekend. 
Although finishing fourth at SIU, the 
team did shatter five records in the 
process. . . . 
"We won't know how good they are 
until we face them," she said, adding, 
"We will have to See.how they recruited." 
Team captain Judy Lehman will be 
returning to the Eastern lineup Saturday. 
Lehman, who . competes in the SO and 
1 00 yard breastroke plus the relay teams, 
has not been able to swim because she has . 
been student teaching. · 
By Bob Fallstrom 
Although Eastern 's wrestling squad 
will be idle through much of the semester 
break and Christma vacation, Coach Ron 
C l i n t on s a y s  th at most of t!ie 
f i r s t - st r inge rs  w il l  c o m p e t e  i n  
tournaments near their home towns 
during the holidays. 
After the final· two meets this 
s e m e s t e r ,  t he C e n t r a l  M is s o u ri 
T o u rnament th is Saturday and an 
triangular meet with I ndiana University 
and Rider College Dec. 18 , the grapplers 
have almost a month ofL 
At least thirteen will compete in 
h o l i d a y  t o r n a m e n t s, though .  For 
instance, Rick J ohnson and Ed B ecker 
plan to �restle at the Sunshine Open in 
Miami, Florida, 
Tom Rounsavall will compete in two 
tournaments in Maryland . Ed Torrejon, 
G ilbert Duran and B arry Hintze will · all 
wrestle in their home state, Arizona. 
Clinton also hopes to enter many of 
David said that the addition of 
Le h ma n s h o uld h e l p  her squad g' 
immensely. � 
Lantz to close Dec. 1 9  i 
> 
The Lantz Building will close for the .c 
semester at 6 p.m: Dec. 1 9 ,  William 20 
� R i ord a n , intramural director, said o. 
Wednesday. � 
The pool will close after Tuesday night � 
due to the inavailability of lifeguards, 
Riordan noted. 
On Jan . S, the building will open from 
2-S p.m� through Jan. 9, however, the 
pool will not be open until Jan. 1 2. 
Regular hours will resume Jan. 1 2, 
Rio:r:dan said. ' 
Tom Rousanval l ,  bottom, tries to take down R ick Johnson · during wrestl ing 
practice Wednesday. The wrestlers wi l l  participate in a tournament at Central 
Missou ri Saturday and wi l l  wrestle against l nid ina University and .R ider College Dec. 
18. 
his w res tie rs from northern m· 
t he Triton College Toumamen 
C h i c a g o. Possible entries for 
tournament include Re x Branum , 
L a B a n c a ,  R u d y R e u t tiger, 
McCausland, Jim McGinley, Al 
Pearson and Joe Radzevich. Heavyw 
Bill Pennock might also wrestle at T · 
B ut Saturday's action at C 
Missouri, and the triangular meet 
week are foremost on Clinton's mind 
Inclu ded in the Central Missouri fi 
along with the host school, are : S 
l l l i n o  i s - E d  w a rd sville, Illinois 
Southeast Missouri State, Peru, N 
State, Wayne State and South 
Missouri State . 
Clinton figu red that Southern 
and Illinois State would be the str 
teams, predicting a third place finish 
Eastern, 
B ut the loss of 190 -pounder Jim 
with a dislocated elbow will ha 
Eastern's chacnces .  Marsh incu 
injury in Monday's practice and 
out of action until next semester. 
"Hopefully he will be ready 
Purdue Jan. 17 ," said Clinton. M 
arm will be in a half-cast for a week 
half. Steve Glasdner will wrestle at 190 
the two meets. 
· Clinton was pleased with the sho · 
of many of his wrestlers in the 
Invitational last week. Torrejon 
Reuttiger each posted a 3-1 mark at 
pounds, with Torrejon winning a coin 
for third place in the tournament. 
Three other wrestlers reache4 
quarterfinals. Duran at 118 ,  126-po 
Becker and Branum at 190 pounds, 
posted 2 - 1  re cords . Branum has # 
record for the season. 
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